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TERESA MARIE HALBAGH; Foilow-up Intervrew wrth Dawn pliszke (Auto Trader|
0220/2006 20:50
0?20/200G 00:00
Agoncy
Fassbender' Thomas J (Appleton speclal Aeslgnments / wlsconsln DoJ Dlvlglon of crlmlnatInvostlgailon)
Approved
ozna?008

S (Madlson Arson / Wlsconsln DOJ Dlvtslon of Crlmlnal

Name
Auto Trader
Halbach, Teresa Marle
Pllszka, Dawn
Hlggs, RachaelJ
Janda, Danlel J
Oven, Karma
Schuster, Anoela M

Tyoe
Buslnese
Pereon
Porson
Person
Percon
Person
Person

Person

Fomalo Whlto
Female Whtte
Female Unknown
Male Whlte
Female Unknown
Female Whlte
Male Whtte

3nil$80 Doceased

Intsrvlewed
11n411985 Monilonod
101U1938 MenUoned

Menlloned
9/6/1964 Msntlonod
lEl1S62 Suspect

Teleohqre Number
(262) 21+63se

Relationshlo
Number Called

Record Origination Operator:
Record Origination Oato:
Last Updale Operator:
Last Update Date:

Prlce, Denlte (Crlmlnal Invs$tlgatlon / wtsconstn ooJ Dlvlelon of Crlmlnal Investlgailon)
02J21120a6 11:13
Kelly, carolyn s (Madlson Arson / wlsconsln DoJ Dlvlslon of crlmlnal Invesflgailon)
0?2!U20O6 13:00

Fassbender, T.lgnas J (Appteton Spocla,
Asstgnmonls /Wisconsln DOJ Divlilon o

Kelly, Carolyn S (Madlson Arson /
Wlsconsln DOJ Dlvlslon of Crlmlnat
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on Monday, Febnury 20, 2006, at approxinntety g50 p.m, s/A Thonns J. Fassbcrder hadtehphorrc contact wih Dawn Plivke, rinrcr enpbyre of Auto Trader, in tlales conprs, wl,
lT*" was acttrally returnirg S/A Fassbender's call from earhr that cvening. siA Fassberder hadleft a voice nEssage for prbzke at hcr honr prnrr, ofz62-24+53gg.

Upon nakirg conlact with Plbzke S/A Fassbcrder lJentified himsefend advbed hc was doing sonrfollowrp on the Teresa Habach hvestigptbn and that S/A Fassbcnder wanted to ask sonraddlbrnl qtrstbrs.

S/A Fassberder went over sorne ofth inbrnatbn Plbzke had proviled h an earlier itcrview wirlrs/A Neil McGrattr- Plbd<c agrccd tlut on Morday, october 31,200i, a nnle subjcct ind caxcdAtlo Trader between approxirntely g30 a.rn, 8rd 9o0 a.m, wadh; a photograph taken of av.ehble' The subject proviced thc nanp ofB. Jarda. Plbzke agreeo thatiner hking that phorrc ca[,
she attenpted !o corilsct Tercsa Habach and ended up leaving a vobcnait nrssage br Habactus/A Fassbcrder askcd Plk*e how brg after her call wirh the nrale ssject, puporred to be B.
Janda' dif slb call tlabaclu Plb*e sailt soon as stn probJV 

"""u. 
]rr*e irdicated ttut eertyh ttre nnrning she's there handrr€ nnst ofthe calb ard nny have becn a little busy at frsr pliszke

believed she probably calbd Habach arourd 9o0 a.m, or 930 a.rn s/A Fassbender asked wtrattype of infornatbn she left for Habach h her nrcssage. Pliszke stated stre beleved she said toHilTh that tlrcre b a g,ry tlut wanted her to conr out that day to rake a photo ofa vehicle. plbdce

TiJ ti'" $ve thc subjcct's telephorc nunber and stp tlrougtt irobably rh address too. ptbdce sai3
she abo stated ftat the subject saij she had been ou ftere before. plb*e saiJ she rhen jrsr oh
Halbach to callher back.

Plis-zke advbed rlut slB-had prevbrsty spoken wirh Halbach and Flalbach told trer that she only
worked the Manitowoc/Sheboygan Corrrty areas. one day a week (Mordag so Arlo Trader could
schcdule as nnrch as they can on that one aay.

s/A Fassberder asked Plbzke if stc renrmbered a sccord call from that sanr nnb subject or f.,om
Steven Avery bter ttEt rnominS. Plbzke stated she dll not rcnrmber another ca[- s/A Fassbcrder
i9:*d that accordirg to tfe Auo Trader phorrc records for tirh toll free nurser, a callcanr h atI I o4 a'rn, fiom Steven Avery's honr tetphorc. Plbzke advbed she would harae been at lurrh
aheady' Plis*c advised she nornally goes to hrch at I I o0 a.rn, 

"na 
ps back a littb afler | 200p.nL, noon Plird<c advbcd tlr catt would have been taken by either Rachcl Hisgs or Karnn Oven

or possbly, Angie Schwter.

Ptb

y:T'_t:g*:, tT*: yry qTf-r}{ abou d'ring u", """"ri i,tisz*e sait thcy cngaged
in sonr personal tak ad Plbzke lotd Habach about her son" plbzke adviscd that was commn
wtren she spokc witlr Habach Plbd<c advbed tlut Habach then sail sonrthirg ro t}r eftct of'Oh by the way, it was the Avery brothers ard I'm going thcre mw.,,
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S/A Fassbender rcminded Pliszke abor-t Halbach telling trr abou Steven Avery coming to the door
drused only in a toweL Plbzke stated she renrn$ered Habach tellirg her tlut. S/A Fassbender
asked if Habach indbated by T.ly tinrs Awry lnd dore thb and p[*e stated at least a corple
of tirrs' S/A Fassbender asked if Habach personatly loH Pliszke abou ir ard shc advbed yes.
S/A Fassbender asked how nany tinrs she spoke to Halbach wten llalbach nentbned Avcry doingthb' Pkzkc advbcd a cotpb of tinrs or two to tlree tinrs, mr a bl pliszke advbed they abo
takcd about other photo shoots and custonrni.

S/A Fassbendcr asked PM: if shc had rtloqdrt of anlhing etse thar she rmy not have toH ro S/AMcGrath Pliszkc advised shc had rpl plis*e advbcd stre mw lns S/A Fassbcnder,s phone
nunber and if sh renrnsered arD4hiB cbe shc wouH contact him s/A Fassberder thanked
Plbdre and thc cortact was corrcl.dcd.
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